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VHN VITAL SUPPORT

Royal Canin have created a number of assets to support you in your conversations with pet owners around the 

advancements to our range of Vital Support diets. 

This document details the assets available including information about how to use them.

This Partner Media Pack includes:

· Social media posts to share on your social media channels*

· Recommended post captions 

· ‘An update from Royal Canin’ assets to share on your website, within your own newsletter or email to customers

Read through the document

Download the image(s) that you want to share

Upload the image(s) to your social media account

Copy and paste the recommended post caption

Share the post!

*Terms of Use: The VHN Vital Support Partner Media Pack is strictly for use with social media accounts associated with veterinary practices. 

You agree not to modify, edit, or otherwise change the images in any form and by using them agree to Royal Canin Terms of Use.

To start using the update assets, 
follow these simple steps:

Read through the document

Download the image(s) that you want to share

Upload the image(s) to your website / Insert image 
into your newsletter template / Insert image into an 

email communication to customers

Share your update!

To start using the social media assets, 
follow these simple steps:



STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

Are you currently feeding a Senior Consult Stage 2 

diet to your cat?

If so, we’d like to let you know about a new 

recommendation for your cat. In order to select 

the correct diet for your pet, we are encouraging 

you to visit us for a senior health check. For more 

information, please speak to a member of staff.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram.

Recommended post caption:

Are you currently feeding a Senior Consult Stage 2 diet to your cat?

If so, we’d like to let you know about a new recommendation for your cat. In 

order to select the correct diet for your pet, we are encouraging you to visit us 

for a senior health check. For more information, please speak to a member of 

staff.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/23d149397a225e06d00cbc6735da3de4/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Senior%2bConsult%2bStage%2b2%2bDelist%2b-%2bsocial%2bmedia%2basset.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

Pets with renal problems have very specific 

needs when it comes to nutrition, as the 

right diet can help to support their kidney 

function. Royal Canin have a range of RENAL 

diets for cats and dogs in a range of texture 

and aroma options. Speak to a member of 

staff for details.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to inform your customers about the range of RENAL diets. 

Recommended post caption:

Pets with renal problems have very specific needs when it comes to nutrition, as 

the right diet can help to support their kidney function. Royal Canin have a range 

of RENAL diets for cats and dogs in a range of texture and aroma options. Speak 

to a member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/82bb8620958481b89161dd49a72b2001/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2bFacebook%2bEngagement%2b-%2bGet%2ba%2bhead%2bstart.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

Cats with renal problems can be susceptible to 

food aversion - as such there’s a need to prioritise 

a highly palatable diet to ensure that they continue 

to get the right nutrition. Royal Canin offer a range 

of RENAL wet diets for cats with differing aromas 

to help with appetite stimulation. Speak to a 

member of staff for details. 

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to share the importance of offering choice to cats with 

renal problems. 

Recommended post caption:

Cats with renal problems can be susceptible to food aversion - as such there’s 

a need to prioritise a highly palatable diet to ensure that they continue to get 

the right nutrition. Royal Canin offer a range of RENAL wet diets for cats with 

differing aromas to help with appetite stimulation. Speak to a member of staff 

for details. 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/285db48564651a73dd844b09996a1979/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2bFacebook%2bEngagement%2b-%2bCat%2bRenal%2bWet.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

Cats and dogs with renal problems can be 

susceptible to food aversion - as such there’s a 

need to prioritise a highly palatable diet to ensure 

that they continue to get the right nutrition to help 

support their kidney function. If you’re concerned 

about your pet’s appetite, speak to a member of 

staff for details. 

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used to educate pet owners about the risk of food aversion with pets 

suffering with renal problems. 

Recommended post caption:

Cats and dogs with renal problems can be susceptible to food aversion - as 

such there’s a need to prioritise a highly palatable diet to ensure that they 

continue to get the right nutrition to help support their kidney function. If you’re 

concerned about your pet’s appetite, speak to a member of staff for details. 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/fb25fadb458b2ba1ffd439c77d961ee1/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2bFacebook%2bEngagement%2b-%2bDid%2byou%2bknow.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Vet Practice

Royal Canin have launched a new RENAL 

MULTIPACK for cats which contains four wet 

pouches of different aromas. For a limited 

time only, we are offering a free pack when 

you purchase Feline RENAL, RENAL 

SPECIAL or RENAL SELECT 4kg bags. Speak 

to a member of staff for details.

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to share the RENAL MULTIPACK promotion.

Recommended post caption:

Royal Canin have launched a new RENAL MULTIPACK for cats which contains 

four wet pouches of different aromas. For a limited time only, we are offering a 

free pack when you purchase Feline RENAL, RENAL SPECIAL or RENAL 

SELECT 4kg bags. Speak to a member of staff for details.

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/91288586a8561e1d7bd33558d7f98393/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2bPromotion%2bAsset.jpg


STATIC POSTS

Download the image here

Where to use:

Use this on your social media channels such as Facebook or Instagram. This post 

would be used if you want to make buyers of ROYAL CANIN® MOBILITY diets 

aware of the new packaging and the new diet for small dogs.

Recommended post caption:

ROYAL CANIN® MOBILITY diets have been updated with new premium 

packaging but still contain the same nutritional performance. They have also 

introduced a new nutritional solution for small dogs. Speak to a member of 

staff for details. 

Vet Practice

ROYAL CANIN® MOBILITY diets have been 

updated with new premium packaging but 

still contain the same nutritional perfor-

mance. They have also introduced a new 

nutritional solution for small dogs. Speak to 

a member of staff for details. 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/38656295fbdb6d6636810f9c5c3ea39e/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2bFacebook%2bEngagement%2b-%2bMobility.jpg


AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Where to use:

Use this asset on your website, insert the image into your newsletter or insert 

the image into an email communication to clients. Example on the right is 

showing the asset used within a newsletter.

Download the image here

VETERINARY PRACTICE
NEWSLETTER

SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure 

dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, 

vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, 

sed diam nonummy nibh 

euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 

dolore magna aliquam erat 

volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 

minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exerci tation ullamcorper 

suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo 

consequat. Duis autem vel 

eum iriure dolor in hendrerit 

in vulputate velit esse 

molestie consequat, vel 

illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod 

tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/7829c539040825ea5526ec0ff8fcef2b/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Senior%2bConsult%2bStage%2b2%2bDelist%2b-%2b%2527an%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2527%2basset.jpg


Where to use:

Use this asset on your website, 

insert the image into your 

newsletter or insert the image 

into an email communication to 

clients. Example on the right is 

showing the asset used within 

an email.

AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Download the image here

An update from Royal Canin - Get a head start on renal problems

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/9ef144053db88d9df3e0780c2364e9dd/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2b%2527an%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2527%2bAsset%2b-%2bRenal%2bdiets.jpg


Where to use:

Use this asset on your website, 

insert the image into your 

newsletter or insert the image 

into an email communication to 

clients. Example on the right is 

showing the asset used within a 

newsletter.

AN UPDATE FROM ROYAL CANIN

Download the image here

VETERINARY PRACTICE
NEWSLETTER

SEPTEMBER NEWSLETTER

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis 

nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, 

sed diam nonummy nibh 

euismod tincidunt ut laoreet 

dolore magna aliquam erat 

volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad 

minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exerci tation ullamcorper 

suscipit lobortis nisl ut 

aliquip ex ea commodo 

consequat. Duis autem vel 

eum iriure dolor in hendrerit 

in vulputate velit esse 

molestie consequat, vel 

illum dolore eu feugiat nulla 

facilisis at vero eros et 

accumsan et iusto odio 

dignissim qui blandit 

praesent luptatum zzril 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed 

diam nonummy nibh euismod 

tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 

aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim 

ad minim veniam, quis nostrud 

exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit 

https://crownpetfoods.ftpstream.com/445363/61a47f8840cc560a1a5edd05b9ffbfdd/VHN%2bVital%2bSupport%2bAssets/Vital%2bSupport%2b%2527an%2bupdate%2bfrom%2bRoyal%2bCanin%2527%2bAsset%2b-%2bAgeing%2bpets.jpg


THANK YOU

If you have any questions, please contact your local Royal Canin 

Veterinary Business Manager




